NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

Friday, Aug. 30
8:30am-3:00pm Residential Student Move In, Residence Halls
12:00-1:30pm Welcome BBQ, Campus Center Lawn (Rain location: Kelley Commons)
Free for students, $7 for family and guests
2:00pm Welcome New Owls!, Campus Center Multi-Purpose Room (MPR)
3:00pm Student Panel & Supporters Panel, Campus Center MPR
Find out Whooo’s Who, what UMPI is really like, and get your questions answered from current students and staff!
4:00pm “An Owl is Born”, Campus Center MPR
Make your own stuffed owl! Family photos, too!
4:30pm “Plant Your Roots”, Behind the Soccer Fields
Class of 2023 Tree Planting Ceremony!
Time to say goodbye to parents and supporters!
5:00pm Dinner with Owl Mentors, Kelley Commons
6:00-7:30pm Owl Mentor Group Games
7:30pm Understanding Residence Hall Living
Floor Meetings with your Resident Assistant
8:00pm Ice Cream Social, Owl’s Nest

Saturday, Aug. 31
8:00am Breakfast, Kelley Commons
9:00am Orientation Check-In, Campus Center MPR
9:30am “UMPI, The Way It Should Be”, Campus Center MPR
Meet other students and learn about the UMPI experience!
12:00pm Lunch & Faculty/Staff Bingo, Kelley Commons
1:00pm Work Study Information Session
All students eligible for federal work study funds must attend!
2:30pm Discovering UMPI, Start in Owl’s Nest
4:00pm UNITY Project & Afternoon Activities
5:00pm Dinner, Kelley Commons
8:00pm Bonfire & S’mores

Sunday, Sept. 1
All Day Returning Student Move In
12:20pm Walk to Presque Isle Farmer’s Market, Meet in Owl’s Nest
2:00-5:00pm Welcome Back Carnival - Games, Food, Inflatable, Tie Dye, Slip N’Slide, & More! Plus Rides to Walmart!
5:00pm Dinner (Meal Plans Begin), Kelley Commons
7:30pm Emerson Hall Floor Meetings
9:00pm Glow in the Dark Capture the Flag, Meet in Owl’s Nest

FMI: Student Activities Office, Violet Washburn, violet.washburn@maine.edu | 207.768.9582